Hospital full of warmheartedness and smiles

HOSPITAL INFORMATION
Hospital Information

**Purpose of Establishment**
To provide local residents, industrial worker and Daewoo family members with comprehensive medical services by using latest medical equipment and facilities that have been expanded quantitatively and qualitatively and implement regional social health businesses and industrial health activities, contributing to promote the health and medical welfare of industrial workers and local residents and further to regional social development.

**History of Daewoo Hospital**
- 1980. 07. 01  Opened a hospital attached to Daewoo Shipbuilding Co., Ltd.[40 beds].
- 1983. 02. 25  Opened Okpo Daewoo Hospital.
- 1983. 12. 24  Opened a medical room within Daewoo Shipping Co., Ltd.
- 1985. 03. 18  Permitted to increase the number of beds to 200
- 1987. 02. 26  Designated a medical institution for special health diagnosis
- 1995. 11. 14  Set up sisterhood relationship with the mother-child clinic of Ajou Univ. Hospital
- 1999. 11. 02  Opened Daewoo Shipbuilding Hospital
- 2000. 09. 30  Designated as a regional emergency medical institution
- 2001. 02. 16  Introduced MRI and started its operation
- 2002. 11. 01  Started the operation of Picture Archiving Communication System[PACS]
- 2004. 03. 03  Started the operation of Order Communication System[OCS]
- 2005. 03. 15  Opened Health Promotion Center
- 2005. 06. 22  Introduced 16-Slice Computerized Multi-Detector CT System[MD-CT] and started its operation
- 2006. 05. 18  Opened Regional Emergency medicine center
- 2006. 08. 01  Opened the department of emergency medicine
- 2007. 08. 18  Introduced Work Cell and started its operation
- 2008. 07. 22  Increased the number of intensive care units[16 beds]
- 2009. 02. 01  Newly opened Industrial medicine center and reopened Health Promotion Center after its expansion
- 2009. 03. 07  Reopened operation rooms after their expansion
- 2009. 07. 20  Started the commissioned operation of Neuitae Hospital for DSME Co., Ltd.
- 2010. 03. 09  Opened the department of family medicine
- 2011. 11. 17  Permitted a Family medicine specialist training institution
- 2012. 04. 12  Completed Health promotion center. (4 th floors, space of 600 pyeong)
- 2014. 02. 17  Opened an annex to a funeral hall.
Introduction to Medical Centers

- **Health Promotion Center 6808-777**
  Premium-level Health examination, medical examination for VIPs, precise medical examination for men and women, basic and general medical examination

- **Department of Emergency Medicine (Emergency Service, Regional Emergency Medicine Center) 6808-123, 119**
  First-aids for 24 hours a day, ambulances and medical specialists always available

- **Department of Industrial Medicine (Community & Industrial Health, Industrial Medical Center) 6808-700**
  Diagnosis of adult diseases, health examination for employment, general and special health examination, health management as proxy, working environment investigation

- **Endoscopy Center 6808-122**
  Esophagogastrroduodenoscopy examination

- **Foreigners Clinics**
  We are prepared to assist and foreign patients

- **Aging Health Clinics**
  Climacteric health problems for both male and female

- **Skin Care & Cosmetic Clinics**
  Skin care and cosmetic care including apoplexy and hair removal

- **Life Style and Obesity Clinics**
  Metabolic problems and related health care

- **Travelers Clinics**
  Person travelling to tropical countries should visit and ask for proper preventive measures
Daewoo Hospital International Health Care Services provide interpretation & guidance service for foreigners.
A coordinating nurse at the foreigners desk will assist you to register, pay, consult, take tests, get an injection and help you feel more comfortable.
Our Services

Language assistance
Translation and interpretation are available during office hours for English language.
[Office hours : Mon – Fri : From 8:30am to 5:30pm]

Escort service
Escort services is available during office hours.

Issuing service
1) Medical record
   - It Includes test results & CD copy of X-ray, CT, MRI Images.
     There will be a additional fee for a copy of medical record or film for more information,
     please contact our staff

2) Medical certificate or Attendance record
   - You need to see a doctor first, then pick up your certificate at reception desk.

Operating Hour
• Clinic hours : 8:30AM – 5:00 PM
• Consultation
  Morning  8:30AM – 12:00
  Afternoon 1:30PM – 5:00 PM
  Saturday  9:00AM – 12:00
  We are closed during national holidays.

Contact Us
• Phone : +82-(0)55-680-8282
• Fax : +82-(0)55-680-8412
• E-mail : dwamber@hanmail.net

Emergency center
Emergency center is running 24 hours without holidays.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Outpatient Clinic Process</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appointment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A coordinating nurse helps you with appointment and consultation according to chief complaint and personal information through phone call, e-mail, visiting and fax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registration (Foreigner’s desk)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1. You can receive escort service to medical department.  
2. When you visit hospital without an appointment, a coordinating nurse helps your registration. |
| **Consultation (Medical department)** |
| Consultation with a specialist. Daewoo hospital’s almost doctors can speak English. But, if needed, translation service is provided by a coordinating nurse. (English) |
| **Payment**                 |
| For foreigner patient, we already prepared the receipt in English. After pay, you can receive it. |
| **Examination, Treatment, Prescription and Other** |
| Education service about medication is provided by a coordinating nurse. (effect, dosage, storage, usage and others) |
| **Returning home or Receiving hospitalization treatment** |
| “We hope you get well soon” |
### Admission procedures
When a doctor decides your hospitalization, a coordinating nurse helps you with registration, filling up some documents, and making a decision about the room.

### Hospitalization
A staff escorts you to your room and nurse station. A coordination nurse gives you some information on hospitalization.

### Treatment & Surgery
Duration is depended upon patient’s condition.

### Discharge procedure
When a doctor issues your discharge, a coordinating nurse helps you with discharge process, payment, medications, next plans (appointment and others). If you need, we can prepare medical certificate, receipt in English and copy of your all medical record.

### Returning home and Receiving Outpatient treatment
“ We hope you get well soon ”

---

### VIP ward

#### Followings are provided for your convenience.
1. Western meals are provided only for foreigners. And if you should avoid some lists of foods because of allergy, faith and others, please let us know and we will not serve you those.
2. Free wi-fi is provided in VIP ward.
3. Some foreigners are big of frame. So, we prepared large-sized wheelchair.
4. Each room is equipped with a bed, a guardian’s bed, a nurse call button, a TV, a refrigerator, and a separate bathroom.
Introduction to Medical Departments

- **Family medicine 6808-128**
  Primary care unit, Aging, rheumatoid arthritis, menopausal disorder, chronic fatigue, stress, energy, life style problems, obesity, somatotype, health management, nutrient metabolism

- **Internal Medicine 6808-121, 122**
  Endocrine diseases (including diabetes and hyperthyroidism), gastrointestinal diseases (including hepatitis, gastritis, gastric ulcer, duodenal ulcer and pancreatitis), cardiovascular diseases (including hypertension, arrhythmia, angina pectoris and myocardial infarction), respiratory diseases, chronic renal failure

- **Pediatrics 6808-171, 172**
  Cardiac disorder, allergies, neurological disorder (ex. epilepsy), renal disease, gastrointestinal disease, respiratory disease, endocrine disease, infection disease, immune disease, perterm infant care, growth counseling, nutrition, obesity, vaccination

- **Obstetrics and Gynecology 6808-201**
  Earlier detection and treatment of gynecological diseases, ovarian tumor surgery, laparoscopic surgery, menopausal urinary incontinence, delivery and emergency surgery services for 24 hours a day, prenatal care

- **General Surgery 6808-141**
  General surgical diseases (including hernia, appendicitis and peritonitis), breast disease, endocrine surgical disease (ex. thyroid nodule), anal diseases (including hemorrhoid, anal fistula and perianal abscess)

- **Orthopedics 6808-181**
  Degenerative arthritis (total hip/knee joint replacement), shoulder joint surgery, traumatic amputation, microsuture of fingers, treatment of fracture and musculoskeletal injuries, arthroscopic surgery, treatment of vertebral diseases including lumbar herniated intervertebral disc

- **Neurosurgery 6808-191**
  Apoplexy, dementia, cerebrovascular disease, Parkinson’s disease, head injuries, headache, lumbar herniated intervertebral disc, vertebral diseases, peripheral nerve and muscle diseases (ex. paresthesia and muscular ankylosis), head injury
E.N.T 6808-231
Acute tonsillitis, acute sinusitis, allergic rhinitis, otitis externa, otitis media, tinnitus, dizziness

Urology 6808-251
Benign prostatic hyperplasia, prostatitis, dysuria (ex. urinary incontinence), urinary tract infection, urinary stone (ESWL), sexual dysfunction, pediatric urinary tract disease, urinary tract tumor

Dentistry 6808-261
Dental caries, gingivitis, periodontitis, prosthetic dentistry, dental implant, oral examination

Anesthesiology 6808-213
General or local anesthesia of operation patients, painless surgical operation

Radiology 6808-120
Ultrasonography, MD-CT, MRI, upper gastrointestinal series, colon study, intravenous urography, ultrasound guided biopsy

Clinical Laboratory 6808-195
Urinal test, hematological test, serum biochemical test, blood gas test, immunological test, health examination of infants and babies

Occupational & Environmental Medicine 6808-700
Diagnosis of adult diseases, medical examination for employment, general and special health examination, health management as proxy, working environment investigation

Emergency Medicine 6808-119
Emergency treatment patient
Magnetic Resonance Imaging MRI
1.5T MRI can take the images of a variety of body parts at one time, ranging from the aortic arch to the blood vessels of the skull. It also can realize both angular and sectional imaging, making it possible to compare the state of different sections of the body part. Furthermore, the equipment can reconstruct taken images in two- or three-dimension. Especially, it can examine the blood diffusion and perfusion of the brain by taking images showing the functionality of the brain, helping earlier determining the outbreak of cerebral infarction and the state of brain perfusion.

Multi-Detector CT System MD-CT
With 128 channels, MD-CT can get a variety of high-resolution images at a high speed. It can detect even less than 1mm lesions and show their actual location and size in a three-dimensional image. The images from this equipment can be three dimensionally reconstructed to show brain, heart vessels and internal organs including bowels. The equipment also can shoot lots of images in a short time, so it can get even the image of the heart that is quickly moving. By reducing time for waiting and photographing, MD-CT is making patients feel convenient and comfortable.

Ultrasonic Equipment iU22
This high-resolution equipment takes and provides clear images by using sono CT technology that can discriminate between natural and artificial tissues. In this process, there’s little or no noise. In high-resolution optimal images that the equipment takes and provides, artificial tissues can be made invisible by xRes technology. The equipment can provide the images of all body parts including the abdomen, breast and the thyroid gland, but also diagnose musculoskeletal and blood vessel diseases.
**Extracorporeal Shock-Wave Lithotripsy (ESWL)**

This equipment can remove calculi from the kidney or ureter without operation. Specifically, it emits high-energy shock waves from the outside of the body and concentrate them on the kidney or ureter, breaking calculi into less than 2-mm pieces. These pieces are discharged out as they are naturally mixed with urine.

**Bone Density Scanner**

This equipment detects osteoporosis, bone diseases and related complications promptly and accurately by using the K edge filter-type dual-energy X-ray. It ensures that patients are exposed to radiation. It can measure the bone density of all body parts including the front and rear lumbar and both of the temoral regions. It can automatically adjust the range of measurement according to patients’ bone size, reducing time for the measurement. In diagnosing scoliosis, especially, the equipment can measure the bone density of each part of the spine.
Clinic hours
9:00 ~ 17:00 (Monday ~ Friday)
9:00 ~ 12:00 (Saturday)

Lunch time
12:30 ~ 13:30

DAEWOO GENERAL HOSPITAL
16, Dumo-gil, Geoje-si, Gyeongsangnam-do, Korea
TEL : 055)680-8282 FAX : 055)680-8412
Regional Emergency Medical Center : 055)680-8119
Website : www.dwho.or.kr